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BY STEPHEN LAMBLE

LIKE several other Sunshine
Coast surf clubs, Ithaca bt Bul'
cock Beach, Caloundra, originat'
ed from a Brisbane swimming
club.

But unlike any other club in
the region, Ithaca is not affiliat'
ed with Surf Life Saving Queens-
land and is a member of the
Queensland branch of the RoYal
Life Saving Society.

A "still water" club rather than
a surf club, Ithaca Patrols a sec'
tion of Pumicestone Passage
from the Caloundra Bar to Mili'
tary Jetty where there can be
dangerous currents.

A club with a quirkY history,
the inaugural meeting was at
fthaca pool in Caxton Street,
Paddington; in FebruarY 1950
but members did not start Pa-
trols at Caloundra until 195?.

Treasurer Jim McClelland has
been researching Ithaca's histo-
ry and he said it was startedbY a
sroup of men and known at first
is Ithaca Life Saving Club but a
female volunteer soon cha'nged

she registered the name with
Royal Life she put it down as
Ithaca Ladies Life Saving Club,"
he said.

"It appears it could have been
and administrative foul up. But
from that alleged foul up, before
I joined (in 19?1), it was most
definitely always referred to at
the Ithaca Ladies Life Saving
Club.

"I know some of the equiP-
ment was very clearly marked
'Ithaca Ladies Life Saving Club:.

"In the early 1960s, females did
most of the patrolling."

Separate male and female Pa-
trols began in 1968 but the sexes
were still segregated, with men
patrolling one weekend and
women the next.

Mixed patrols on the same
weekends were finally allowed in
19?3 when separate male and
female dormitories were built in
the clubhouse and arrangements
made for a chaperon to be
present at all times.

"We still have chaperons. I
know it is an old term but we
most definitely still have them,"
Mr McClelland said.

Today's Ithaca members staY
in a modern clubhouse during
their weekend patrols. It was
opened in 1989 after help from
Caloundra Council and a $30,000
contribution from the club.

It is a far cry from the first
"clubhouse", which was a tent
on the beach, dnd a vast im-
provement on other predeces-
sors - an old house near the
present site of Caloundra Coast

Guard headquarters and an old
boat shed.

Today Ithaca has about 30
members, 15 of whom are active
patrol members. About 90 Per-
cent of members still live in Bris-
bane and travel to Caloundra for
weekends. It is the onlY RoYal
Life Saving Society club Patrol-
ling a beach north of Brisbane.

Although Ithaca is not Part of
Surf Life Saving Queensland, it
has a close relationship with the
organisation, using comPatible
rescue equipment and joining
Surf's radio network. It also
shares a strong historical link.

That link is through Frank
Venning, the first lessee of the
Ithaca pool in Brisbane and the
man credited with founding life
saving in Australia.In 1819 the Swimmers Life
Saving Society was formed in
Britain with the idea of saving
lives by teaching swimming, res-

cue and resuscitation.
Six members of the society

toured the United Kingdom
teaching their skills at schools
and to emergency seriices.

Frank Venning was one of the
six. He arrived in Western Aus-
tralia in 1899 and established the
life saving movement in Perth.

In 1908 Venning went back to
Britain to compete in diving
events the London Olympic
Games. Later that yea,r he came
backto Australia andbased him-
self in Brisbane from where he
travelled Queensland, setting up
swimming, life saving and surf
life saving clubs as far north as
Cairns.

Mr Venning's son Joe later
leased the Ithaca pool in
Paddington.

"The whole Venning family
has been involved in the club
from the last century up until
now." Mr McClelland said.

Ithaca: itts our
true blue royal

The way it was . ... old lthaca clubhouse

Modern era at Bulcock Beach . . . lthaca club members Scott Conway
and Salina Currie

SHARKS are
sometlmes

seen crosslng Caloun-
dra Bar lnto Pumlce-
stone Passage but dol-
phlns are more com.^mon. "On a number ot
oecaslons a member of
the publtc comes uP
pantlng and hufflng
trylng to get thelr
words out to say they
have seen a shark but
It has been a dolphln,"
club treasurer and for-mer captaln JlmMcClelland sald.
"Sharks have not been
a maJor problem, but
on the rare occaslon
we have closed the
beach because of a
shark slghtlng. There
are always a few come
tn there because there
ls no nettlng out from
the bar."

AT T,ITAST tWO
club members

have a great propensi-
ty for sleep. 1'There
was one cyclone back
in the Seventies and Islept through the
whole lot," Jim
McClelland admitted.
"Everybody was pan-
icking. I woke up and
saw half the beach
gone. I could sleep
through anything. We
had another club cap-
tain who is a police of-
ficer now. To wake
him up you had to get
the shark bell next to
his ear."

THERE lstA frlendlyrlvalry
between Ithaca and
nelghbourlng Metro-
polltan Caloundra surf
club. A few years ago
Ithaca members were
dellghted to be called
on to "rescue" the surf
club's IBB and crew
from Caloundra Bar
after the IRB motor
broke down. But lt was
not long before ltha-
ca's IRB suffered a
slmllar fate and was
towed ashore by Met-
ropolltan Caloundra.

j "One of the volunteers in the
I State head offiee of Royal Life
{ was a merhber of the Neptunes

Ladies Life Saving Club. When


